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Inve$igative Expose of theNew York State commission on Judicial
Conduct - Based on Readily-Verirtable Case File Evidence

Dear Robin:

Following up our telephone..conversation yesterday, enclosed is my letter to the editor, as
published in the December 7tr Daily News under the title, "Judicial Reforms".

It is incomprehensible that I should have to convince you - a seasoned journalist covering the
courts - of the importance of undertaking an investigative expose of the readity-verifiabte
comrption of the sole state agency charged with the duty of receiving and investigating
complaints against virtually every state judge - when ALL that is required is examination of the
files of three lawstrits against it, copies of which I am ready to provide you. Within the space of
a few hours you could wrify that the New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct has been
the beneficiary of four factually-fabricated and legally insupportable judicial decisions - without
which it could not have survived these three legal challenges. Indeed, veri$ing the accuracy of
my uncontroverted 3-page analysis of Justice Cahn's decision in Doris L. fussower v.
Commission [A'52'5a; 4-189-194] and of my uncontroverted l3-page analysis of Justice
Lehner's decision nMiclael Mantell v. Commission [A-321-334; A-299-307] suffrces to expose
the fraudulence not only of those two judicial decisions and of theMuttell appllatedecision, but
of Justice Wetzel's decision in my lawsuit. Thiq because Justice Wetzel based his dismissat of
my lawsuit on the decisions of Justices Catrn and Lehner, exclusively [A-9-la] (Br. 54-61).

It would take even less time for you to verifr that Special Inspector General Spatz and the
Commission on Fiduciary Appointnents have covered up for a palpably com-rpted Commission.
You were present during my testimony before the Commission on Fiduciary Appointments on
December 7,2W when I testified that the Commission on Judicial Conduct has been unlawfully
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dismissing without investigation,facially-meritoriousjudiciat misconduct complaints filed by
victims ofjudicial misconduct in fiduciary matters. tndeed, following my testimony, I gave Ms,
Spa", in'lund, samples of such unlarvfully gismissed complaintg fitiby my o*n Att o, George
Sassower. Yet the reports of Ms. Spatz and the Commission on Fiduciary Appointnents - about
which you wrote two articles last week -- not only conceal that the Ctmmission on Judicial
Conduct has been unlawfully dismissing faciatty-meritoriousjudicial misconduct complaints
based on fiduciary abuses, but nowhere even mention the existence of the Commission on
Judicial conduct. This, notwithstanding it is a primary oversight monitor.

Ms' Spatz has a copy of the damning lower court file of my lawsuit against the Commission,
physically incorporati ng Doris L. kssower v. Commission and ManteT i Commission- all tt'ee
focusing on the Commission's duty to investigat efacialty-meritoriouscomplaints under Judiciary
Law $44.1. Ms. Spatz has had this 3-in-l file since epiit zooo - more than enough time for her
to hane verified the accuracy of my two urrcontrovvrted amlyses of the decisions ofJusticb Cahn
and I-ehner. Consequently, after you spend the few hours nec€ssary to verify the accuracy of the
legal argument presented by these analyses - for which you need only the analyses themselves
and the cited statutory and rule provisions and case law - you should contact Ms. spatz (Tel #:
212'428'21 l0 / Fac # 212428-2199) for her comment onthem, both factually and legally.

As previously discussed - and as should be obvious from your review of my Appellant,s Brief
and Appendix, which you have had since April 18, 2001t - the ramification, oi-y lawsuit are
explosive - and would rightfully end the electoral prospects of Attorney General Spitzer and
Governor Pataki - each running for re-election in zoozt. Both these pubti" ofiicers received

I Erybsed by mail are copies or (l) 
Ty tr-pue, Msy 3, 2001 Critique of thc Attcney Geireral,sRespondent's Brief; (2)my August 17,2001Reply Arief; *df:jmy January 10, April lg, and May 3,2001letters to Attom€y General Spitzer. [I believe you already have iheianuary and aprit tetters].

As my Reply Brief reflects, my 66-page Critiquc of the Attorney General's Respondeirt's Brief is
lxhibit 

"t'r' to my August 17,2001tnotioo to disqualiS the Attorney General, sanction him and theCommission' and to refer them for disciplinary anf 
-criminal 

prosecution. The cenbality of that as yetunadiudicated rnotiorl uihich also seeks to disquahfy tlre Appellate Divisioq First Dep;r;t was higt tiehtedby me at the Novenrber 21" oral argument Isae 
-E*muii i'A- to my enclosed November 30. letter to theappellate panell. [Please note: the only reason I am not sending v* ttt" e"g"rt iitloti* is that it isvoluminous. when yotr wish to see it, I wil readily hansmit u *pli

: .The file of my lawsuit - and that of ttlr. Mantell's - dernonstrates that Attorney General Spitzer hasknowingly comrpted the judicial process by fraudulent defense tactics which would be grourds for disbarmentif committed by a pnvate attorney and that he has used his oflice to cover-up - and advance - systemicgovemmental comrption. It also exposes Governor Pataki's knowing *-pti.ity in the Commission,smmrptioq as well as his comrption of "merit selection" to the stat€'r rtigroi.o"i and to the lower statecourB.



from me massive oorrespondence about these three larvsuits - ard their obligaions to protect thepublic from the comrption of the judicial processwhich the case files document. Both also have
copies of the lower court files: the Attorney General - because he has been the a;;;;;;;
attomey - and the Governor, because I provided them to him. Consequently, the Attorney
General and Governor can also comment on the firttJal and lqal {,cvril;,yof .y uncontrcvvrted
analyses of the decisions of Justices Cahn and Lehner. Attomev General Soi@,s phone number,
c/o his @unsel, David Nocenti, is 212_416-8095 fF@ The Governor,sphone number, e/o his counsel, James McGuire, is jtg-a7a-g343 

[Fax #: sts+go-q 652].

The proposed intenrenors in my lawsuit against the Commission [A-16-lz] can also comment
on the factual and legal accuracy of my two unconfiovvrtedanalyses of the jecisions ofJustices
cahn and Iehner- All have copies of the underlying lower court files, which I provided them,
together with massive correspondence calling for their participation and investigation. ep-i
from the State Attorney General, these proposed intervenors are:

(l) Manhattan District Attorney:
Leroy rraznr,chi"f "f th" Special prosecutions Bureau

[Tel #: 212-335-8927 / Fax #: Zt2-335_89t41
Dan Castleman, Chief of the Investigative Division

[Tel #: 212-335-9817 / Fax #: 2t2-335_8999

(f) New York State gthics C :
Paul Shechtman, Chairman

[Tel. #:212-223-0200 / Far #:212_223_tg4}].
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The can, likewise, comment on the factual
and legal accuracy of my two uncontroverted analyses of the decisions of Justices Cahn and
*P:;S::lv {ry l"*"t T:1files_was long ago provided to Andrew weissmann, chiefvr r tv l

:ji:::.,li:T:I: 
cf{nf Division [rel. #: tts-zs+-$ 5e; Fa:< #:7r8-zs4-6324]. rhis,!  t taJ ,

l|^slglafon;f 
mv criminal @lnlylplnst the Governor and against Mr. shechrnarl whoalso chairs the Governor's State Judicial Screening Committee, based, inter alia, on theirmanipulation of state judicial appointments. To date, more than two yeuys after this criminal

'. to€r Pope, Chief of t}e Auomey Creneral's Criminal Dvision - rd until relatively reently head of theAitomey General's bogus?ublic Integrty unit -is fully familiar with ttre issues herein [Tel. # : 212-416-g05gI Fax#:212-416-80261. The hrblic Integn8 unit is n-ow tpaded uy rvrrr. p€r€rs trel. #: 2,1241Gg242 /Fax#:212-416-80261.

(2)
Alan R. Kaufman, Chief/Criminal Division

[Tel. #: 7 18422-5426; F ax #: 7 t8-422-t7 O2l
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( l )

complaint was filed, it rcmains pending.

Additionalty, th€ Associaion ofthe Bar of the city ofNew york can comment on the factual andlegal accuracy of my two uncontrcvertedanalyses - as I long ago provided it with a copy of thelower conrt file. [Alan Rothstein,General counsel: Tel#212-3g2-623 /Fax#:21;-,;;-A;;i.

of course, the lower court file of nry lawnrit against the Commission is not necessary forvoifying the accurrcy ofthe legal argumgnt presented by my twoutrconfrovvned uwlys. Thereare a whole host of. othels, including bar leaders, public interest organizations, prominentlawyers, and academics, who have these two analyses, contained in the copies of the appellatepapers I provided them. They include:

[has all the appellate papers, including mypending Augu$ 17,2@l motion

r..:'ffi:"5*f ,lH#:"#Jfi lTffiT,#:f*T#?*
fo1 disciplinary and criminal prosecution]

. [Tel. #: 2t2-86-5809 / Fax #. 2t2-864_t36ll

(2) New York State Bar Association:
[has all the appellate paperc, including my pending Augu$ 17,2oor motion
to disquali$ the Appeilate Division, Fir* oegarnnart--d to disquati& th;
Attorney General and to sanction him and thi Commission and refer them

disciplinary and criminal prosecution]
Steven C. Krane, president:

Itel:2t2- 969-3435 / Fax: 212_969:29Cf/l
A' Rene Hollyer, Chairman, Committee on Procedures for Judicial Discipline

[Tel:2t2-818-l I l0 / Foc: 212_Bt8_O4g4j

(3) Fund for Modern Courts:
Steven M. Zeidman, Executive Director

[Tel #: 2t}-54t474t x 103/ Fa>< #:2t2_54t_7301

(4) American Civil Liberties Union:
Arthur Eisenberg, Legal Director

tT el: 2t24qq-f OOS / Fax: Zt2-344_33till
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(5) Brennan Center for Justice:

P4ge Five

Burt Neuborne, Legal Director
[Tel : 212-9984t72 / F ax: 2|Z_9IS4SSO

fTel: 212-614-6/i27 / Far: 2124t4-(/iggl

(8)

(6) Nr* York F"llo*r of ft" h.d.- Bo Fouidution,
James Silkenat, Chair

lT el: 212-858-t322/ Fax: 2 I 2-858- I 5O0l

fTel: 212-790-0386 / Fax: 2t2-7n-02561

. tTel. #: 212-636_6851 /Fa:< #: 212-636-6899l

(9) American Bar Association:

[has all the appellate papers incruding my August 17, zwr motion to
disqualis the Appellate Division, First Deparrnent and to disqualify theAttomey General and to refer him and the clmmission for disciprinary and
criminal prosecution]

Luke Bierman, Director, Justice Center
tTel.#: 312-988-5 t02 /Fax#: 312_988-5709I

(10) American Judicature Society:
Allan D. Sobel, Executive vice presidentrDirector

[Tel. #: 3tZ-357-8810 / Fa< #: 312-558 -gtll

(l l) The Constitution proiect:
Barbara Reed, CounseU?olicy Director

[Tel. #: 202-299-9540 / Fo< #:201_299-g75}j

December 12,2O0l

Ellen C. Yaroshefsky, Director

Bruce Gr@n, Director
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(12) Professor Vincent Martin Bonventre. Albany Law School:
[has all the appellate papers including my August 17,2001motion to
disqualify the Appellate Division, First Department and to disqualify the
Attorney General and to refer him and the commission for disciplinary
and criminal prosecution]

ffel. #: 518-472-5856 /Fax #:518-472-5878

(13) Ronatd Kuby. Esq.:
lTel #: 212-529-0223 /Fax #:212-529-06441

(14) Professor Alan Dershowitz. Harrard Law School:
[Tel. #: 617-495-4617 /Far#: 617-495-78551

(15) Former Bronx Sunoeate Bertrarn R. Gelfand:
[has the underlying lower court record on$

[Tel. #: 914-948-3900 / Fa< #: 914-948-7538

Needless to say, I have correspondence with all of the above, wtrich I am ready to shre with you
so that your communications with them may be properly informed.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

&cztg-_

ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
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Judicial reforms
white Plains: Re your Dec. 4 editorial "Judgeq'belra.y 

Jlus!."f
tft"iu in need", ihiet Judge Judith K"y" and Administrative
i.rOeu Jonathan Uppman d6serve no credit for the Plob-e- into^fi-
duciary appointmenis. The credit belongs .t.o tle media' lf not tor
their cbv6rbee of the letter of two disgnrntled lawyers comp-l-ain-
ing to partyfeaders that they were being denied patr.gnagel Kqye
*3"1a'ttu"6 d;;e nothing. Away from the media spotlight, the Of-
fice of Court Administrltion hasn't lifted a finger w!e-n litigant
;A G*FviCtims turned to them for-help a6out violations of
i"* UV jidges and lawyers regarding fiduciary aPppiltments.

MorbovEr, the inspbctor g-eneralts report and follol 9p rec-
comendations are an^inside jbb. They cover up fo-r the higheryps
in the court system, whose iefusal to discharge their monitoring
;rp;";iUiiiti6J has'made abuses possible. It also covers up the
"oti',ipii"n of other key governmental monitors - the Commis-
iio" 6" Judicial CondircT, the attorney disciplinary committees
and the attorney generafs office. True reform will come only
when their scandalous role is exposed.

Elena nutn sassower, ceirter for Judicial Accountability


